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Rev It U p . . .
by Sean McEvoy 

jerry Harrison «dW|l>»nd
Casual Gods came to rock the
Harvey Hubbel gym on Satur
day, March 26th.

Opening for Harrison was 
Mercy Seat with their very 
unique form of music (Punk-

a iel?). Front man for Mercy 
I Gordon Gano showed 

much of the same style he had 
with his previous hand, the 
Vioketi Jem m es. As lead 
vocdUet Zena put cm quite an 
energetic show of her own. 
Some backing vocal| along 
with fire tambourine were 
provided bv none other than 
Zens'* mother.

Next up was Jerry Harrison: 
Casual Gods. Moat of you may 
remember Harrison

board player for the Talking 
^Heads. On this tour, Harrison 

is accompanied by many 
members of UteTalking Heads’ 
"Stop Making Sense" tour. 
Harrison's M  high- 
tech /keyboattd-filled lyrics | 
were prevalent throughout the 
show, and was accompanied 
by a very funky guitar sound. 
Although Ms album entitled 
'Casual Gods' has only 

^recently been released, many 
seemed to already know the 
songs. A real crowd plesaar 
seemed to be H*etleu«fl> trib  
hte to Gordon Gano ami the 
Violent f t  ramer. "Ohidran of 

Id ra Beusturirmr  asong which 
Harrison helped to modoce. 
Towards die end of the set 
came H aafnftb hit, ‘Her It 
U»." In a lt  the Mei

Seat/Jerry Harrison show, 1  
although not well attended, w 
was an event that will not be
OOOtt §HH
Harrison's high-tech/key- 
board-filled lyrks were preva
lent throughout the show, and
wee accompanied by a very 
funky guitar sound. Although' 

B f M p m  entided Casual 
Gods' has only recently been | 
released, many seemed tor 
already know the songs. A rod 1 
crowd pleaser seemed to b e , 
Harrison's tribute to Gordon 
Ganottid theVloteMBranme* 
"Children of the Revofotton," a 
song which Harrison helped 
topmdcice.liiMididto9ndof 
the set crane Harrison's hit, 
"Rev ft Up." In all, the Mercy
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State O* The Ad Fashion
m

by Maeftcus M. 81 
On Wednesday M an* 

the Fashion Merdueuftetog 
department utarawton their 
"Stole of the Art" fashion 
draw. The arwud dm * pt* <ra 
by the sophomore class was 
ra t by the students and til die 
models were student 
volunteers. _ ,„ .f^  __ *

Fashions were shown from 
the manufacturers of the 
Rugby Source, After mWy 
Gitano and Pten® Cardin 
among others. Thera were dso 
fashions from the local 
iittiftTrr of Banana Bepafttic, 
Gazebo, Rodier. lord k  Taylor
and more. ..... . . . '

The show was both eadting 
and interesting. The crowded 
Social Room cheered, 
whistled, and applauded as 
the models shemwd off the 
newest fashions but the show 
was more than fun. The 
students of the FM depart
ment learned from the 
experience. They had to deal 
with professionals in retail and 
manufacturing. They also 
found out that all that needs to 
be done to put on a fashion 
show. As one student in die 
department said, "it was fun 
and I learned a lot."
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The Scribe

Applications to History Honor 
S  Society Being Accepted

The History Department is 
aoceptfem applications to PHI 
ALPHA THEtA, the interna
tional honor society in history.
9 H B |
THEJA is to promote the study 
of history by encouraging 
research, good teaching, pub
lication, and the exchange of 
learning and thought among 

It is the largest, to 
■ of chapters, of the

■ accredited honor societies 
noKung memoersmp in w  
AseodrttoncfCaffags Honor

Societies, f l  
Requirements tor the mem 

bership are as follows: 
p  Twelve hours to history 

completed
I  2)3.1 average to history 

H courses
3 )  S il« n n itin h
4) Top IS'of your class 
Students interested to the

membership should contact 
Florence Gachi in South Hall. 
Room 1H, far information and 
application by April 1908.

til

; li

-1988  Wistarian -

on sale through May 1st 
in rvpm 116 of the 

Student Center 
ONLY $2000  

G et your book today!

This Is Your Student

3.

development, health
awareness and counseling.
Volunteers please contact 
Tbcn Keenan, 384-1251. 
Epiisepsy Foundation of 
Connecticut - provides the 
public information about

The University of Brie 
Dean of student L
is. now actions as a 

of Volunteer

as well as helping
1  fami-

I .

epilepsy as wen 
epfleptke and their 
Bee. vbluntetra pieaae con
tact )ohn Sobag 334-0854. 
Kennedy Center, Inc. - pro
vides coordinated services 
to disabled adults through 
vocational, educational, 
employment; therapeutic 
and recreational program
ming; community residen
tial facilities. Volunteers 
please contact Diane 
Matthes, 576-0211.
Save the Children. Inner 
Cities Connecticut - Assists 
communities and neigh
borhood groups to better 
their environment. Special 
focus on needy children.

apart#
Office
Clearinghouse 
Opportunities for students. 
Sandi* Shuiman is toe coordi
nator for volunteer programs 
this semester.
1. American Red Cross, 

Southeastern Fairfield 
County Chapter — pro- 
vides for the Wood needs of 
all to the area via statewide 
programs. Provides relief to 
disaster victims; supportive 
services for members of the 
armed forces and veterans; 
and safety and health edu
cation courses. Volunteers 
please contact Rachel 
Branch, 576-1010.

2. Boys' and Girls' Chib of 
Bridgeport serves youth 
ages MB who are disadvan
taged. Provides programs 
to supplementary educa
tion, personal and family

kxikb^ for crert^to tutors 
— Monday thru Friday 3-5 
p.m. ConbKt Ida Hampton 
336-2994.

6. The Institute for Addiction 
' p jiilli s is presenting its 4th 
annual Summer Institute 
Issues in Addiction - July 
25-29. The Institute wil 
have 5 nationally known 
experts on different areas a 
addiction. The Institute wfll 
be offered for 3 credits. For 
information contact John 
Woods 576-4171.

This OearingJtoUse newslet 
ter will be printed and poatec 
on a regular basis highoghtin ; 
the many different volunteer 
opportunities available in our 
community. If you know of 
one that you want to list, give 
Sandra a caQ at 576*4069. Com
munity service is alive and! 
well at U.B. thanks to the many 
faculty, staff and students who 
make it a part of their livesra

OPINIO^.

in
It Boggles the M ind.. .

T h e S crib e
Urtuntery of 

M
h d to riii

1*4

1b the Editor:
It boggles the mind that this 

University is wasting its time 
and precious Student Council 
money to pu* up Tlaase do 
not moci driveway” Sims 
Mound campus, when tor the 
part year and four months I 
have been trying to get #or*rk 
in a dorm fixed

Bather das year Iwroieaito 
tor to toe toatoe abort toetort

to toe
through tone

contractor was sent to look at 
toevM to.fi

1 would to t to thank toe 
Urttei rtty for to rt even if It 
tod take three end • half 
montoe for them to do It. X 
thought tort my article had 
made a difference. A l it did 
twee mrtas « fear people took 
atoy Since then, toe comma 
ttan ha* toad down and toe 
contractor never returned, I
wto not be bruahed under the

; Bade?

; rtjUWwire i Awgtel̂ to | rtvap*

Dated

Since then, the young woman
who lived tn room 1003 was 
n torturer if for her carpet She' 
wee rtnft mowed to toe tort 
floor wheat a trice dry room 
was atitru far has. Aha «

Rubes*

found
m

■ p  mow 
| onto In toe waff. 

There me turn Now ffl knew 
tom then the people in Rest- 
dance Halb knows this too So 
why teoTt toe crack fend?

Especial? since one of the 
cracks runs over an electrical
outlet. In case some of you out 
there don't rvalue*, water and 
electricity aw not something 
you want to mix. Does the 
word fire meen anything to the 
University?

One would think this would 
be a priority project Especially 
now tort reamer h  no longer 
gprtgtob* a durntoriry. I cored 
erofly set how the unhersaty 
could get sidetracked with all 
toooe other projects they have 
Take for example, thetr ‘'Adopt 

| Itus is 
| iab lock  

[to r t  ret ches toe campus and 
Bridgeport. This is much more 

than fixing a four

year bid crack that is spreading 
everyday and could poss&iy 
Uflpeopte But, lam sure that 
this fine institution has its rea
sons for neglecting ,:tJfcu.s
problem

Sincerely 
Rachel N. Levy

P_S.lt also bathers me that the 
university is allowing Gather
mg tong to rip up aB toe 
bushes around campus. This 
is a project that I would ttte to 
know more about. I wonder 
whet it is called, “Mike U.B. 
Look Like C F % *T  This is 
more important than fixing the 
crack?

By Leigh Rubin

ftooMmnftort

Advisor
M arilyn &. C red o*

I The fwtoe *

HHfffflffflH «ih h h <
I periods by studesm rt toe
I \fllllMVKVPK|r m

fW)

Pub No

lotos (HHfl 
write* rt Ihr Sod* do not
ssflort te aay ww toe ooiaAans 

I or attitudes of toe Scribe pub- 
1 lishet, edriorwl board or other 
1 staff members. The Scrtor 

leservw therigh* *°®dit alk»- 
tera. Letters must be free of

Uteri.

f

1
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NEWS_____ —-------
Sen. Dodd Named UB Baldwin 
Public Service Recipient

US. Sen. Christopher Dodd 
(D-CT) of East Haddam wffl be 
presented with the University 
of Bridgeport School of Law's 
Baldwin Public Service Award 
at a black tie dinner Monday,
April %5, 6 p.m., at the Bridge
port Hilton, Main Street.

Sen. Dodd, a member of the 
Senate Foreign Relations Com
mittee and chairman of the 
Subcommittee on Western 
Hemisphere Affair*, is the 
seventh recipient of die award 
named for Raymond E. Bald
win, who served Connecticut 
as State Representative,
Governor; U. S. Senator and 
Chief Justice.
■ The Baldwin Award is
presented annually by the UB 
School of Law to Connecticut 
citizens who have in their 
careers contributed to the pub
lic interest. Previous recipients 
have been Abraham Ribicoff, 
Thomas Meskill, John Davis 
Lodge, date Boothe Luce, 
Lowell P. Wekker and John N. 
Dempsey,

First elected to the United 
States Senate in 1980, 
Christopher J. Dodd is cur
rently in his second term as a 
Senator in the 100th Congress

In addition to his Forei 
Relations Committee wok, 
is a member of die Banking, 
Housing and Urban Affairs 
Committee and chairs Bs Sub- 
committee on Consumer 
Affairs. He serves on the labor 
and Human Resources Com
mittee and chain die Subcom
mittee on Children, Families, 
Drugs and Alcoholism. He is 
also a member of the Rules 
Committee and the Budget 
Committee.

In 1983, Sen. Dodd founded 
the Senate Children's Caucus.

Before his election to the 
Senate, he served in the U.S. 
House of Representatives for 
three terms, representing the 
2nd District of Connecticut.

A graduate of Providence 
College and the University of I 
Louisville Law School, he also 
served for two years in the 
Peace Corps and for six years 
as a reserve in die US. Army. I

The youngest person ever 
elected to the U S. Senate in 
Connecticut history, he was 
also the first Connecticut son 
to follow his father, Thomas J. 
Dodd, to die upper chamber 
of Congress.

Sixth Annual Academy of American 
Poets C o m p e titio n

- • mm r ____ _ — ,
M American poet. 
,,jprevious prize W 
s been Maddy She

The sixth annual Academy 
of American Poets competition 

the University of Bridgeport! 
_  now open for entries. The 
)riae winner wiB taeeiv*S3B& 

All undergraduate and 
graduate students currently 
aking courses at U.B. axe eligi
ble to enter, except for previous 
prize winners, lb  enter; a stu
dent should submit a group of 
5 poems to die secretary of the 
English Department, on the 
4th floor of South Hffll, by Fri
day, April 22nd. The poet's 
name, address, and telephone 
number should be included on 
a separate page accompanying 
the poems, but no identuica- 
tion should be on the poems 
themselves.
I The contest will I f  Judged 
by a panel of three members of 
the Department of English, 
and is coordinated by poet 
Dkk Alien, Director of Crea- 

[due Writing at U.B.
At UB.,' Academy of 

American Poets Prize is also

known as die John Gaze Prize, 
in honor of the famous British 
poet. It was established in 1962 
through the 
Michael and 
who both received 
degrees in English from the 
uiurereliy.

The Academy of American 
Poets Prize Program was 
founded in 1955 and competi
tions are now held at over 140 
colleges and universities 
throughout the country, 
including Bennington, Bnrwn, 
Berkeley, Columbia, Harvard, 
Kenyon, Oberlin, Princeton, 
Vassar, Wesleyan, and Yale. 
Although each contest is 
judged locally, die program 
has attained national promi
nence. Over the years, noted 
poets such as Sylvia Plath, 
Gregory Orr, less Gallagher, 
Louise Gluck and Larry Levis 
have won AAP College Prizes.

Every five years, the 
Academy publishes an ann- 
thology of selected prize-

wtatnfcig poems, eefited by t  
prominent American poet.

At U.B»,previous pnze win
ners have been MaodyShein- 
berg, Douglas Swift, Arlene 1 
Joneft Page Couiteg, and John 
Stambaugh. They have ail 
studied m  U.B.'s nationally 
known creative writing pro- 
gram. Arlene Jones haspub- 
Ushed her first book. Douglas 
Swift won fellowships to Johns 
Hopkins end die University of 
Iowa Writer's Center; where he 
is currently teaching and 
receiving his M.F.A. in creative 
writing.

UB. students have pub 
lished in over 150 magazines in 
recent years and have gone on 
to graduate study, often with 
fellowships, at such universi
ties as Brown, Yale, New York 
University, Syracuse, and 
Columbia.

The winner of this year's 
competition will be 
announced at die end of the 
school year.

U B to  H ost E ig h th  A n n u al S en ior 
O ly m p ics o n  Ju n e  4

Preparation for the 1968 
Senior Olympics is in full 
swing at the University of 
Bridgeport. TWe ninth  annua! 
Connecticut Senior Olympics 
will be held on the campus of 
UB Saturday, June 4 from 8 
a.m. to 4 p.m.

Senior Olympics is open to 
anyone age 55 and older from 
Connecticut and neighboring 
states. Competitors are 
grouped according to age, sex 
and level of skill As in the 
past, there is no charge to par 
tkipate.

The Senior Olympic Coov 
mittee is anticipating its largest 
turnout ever with hopes to 
reach the LOOOmark this year 

Although the Connecticut 
Senior Olympics annually 
attracts world class competi
tors. there »  also a novice clas
sification for beginners and 
those who do not compete on 
a regular basis.

This year the Connecticut 
Senior Olympics, at the 
University of Bridgeport, will
be a national qualifying site for
the 1989 National Senior 
Olympics in St. Louis, 
Missouri.

Even though there wffl be 
other states throughout the 
nation holding Senior Olym
pics before the 1989 Nationals, 
many are dosed to state resi
dents. Connecticut is one of 
only a few states that holds an 
open Senior Olympics.

"There's room for every
body," stated Dr. Wffl Berget a 
former professor of physical 
education at UB and die coor
dinator of Connecticut Senior 
Olympics all eight years. "We 
have events for die exceptional 
athlete, but we also get many
first-timers each year who just
want to participate and engage 
in some form of physical 
activity and compete against 
someone of equal ability.

Beginners are matched up 
witn beginners"

Senior Olympics indude
competitive events in track and 
field, swimming and diving, 
basketball foul shooting, bil
liards, boori, bowling, golf put
ting, horseshoes, lawn 
bowling and tennis. This sea
son, the Connecticut Senior 
Olympics wffl attempt to add 
archery, badminton, cycling, 
volleyball and a 10K road race 
to the agenda These events 
wffl be at the 1989 Nationals 
but wffl not merit an award at 
the Connecticut game*.

prior to the kickoff of Senior 
Olympic Day there wffl be a 
number of fund-raising events 
taking place in Bridgeport and 
throughout the Connecticut
area.

On Sunday, April 24 the 
Senior Olympic Committee 
Wffl sponsor the Senior Olym
pic Dinner Dance. Between 3 
p,m. and 5p.m. the Ed Demp
sey Orchestra wffl perform at 
the Manna Dining Center on 
thecrenpus of UB. A complete 
buffet-style spaghetti dinner 
wffl be served and the 
public is weio 
Dinner begins 
with dancing to

Student Council Minutes 
March 30,1988

The meeting was called to 
order by President Rhonda 
Baxter at 9:17 p.m. The 
minutes of I te m  23, 1988 
were approved.

PRESIDENTS REPORT:
Student Council to the Res

cue started on Monday, March 
28 at the Library. Council wffl 
continue to help at the Library 
next Friday April 8 at 12 noon. 

The Connecticut Student

■ CAH-The Poking Acrobats Block Party wffl be on Apffl2& 
will be in the Bernhard Center 
on Apr! 6. a memo was sent to 
FtoImmm*  Brennan concerning 
die la d  of notification of the 
desdBnt fra lb* Student Ait 
Exhfbit. Msny students wish
ing to participate were unable

SCRIBE REPORT:
Election coverage willl 

in the April Tissue

I to. Sharon is working on get
ting lounges and vending 
machines in the Bemhan 
Center.

ISR REPORT:
The IRC International Film 

Festival is being planned.

Association wffl be holding a 
i  April 10 at the

jUniversity of Hartford at 12 Doan's Search
meeting on At

CBPM - Kathy wffl be meet- 
ing with Dr Rich to discuss the

p.m. The final meeting of the 
87-88 term wffl be April 24 at 
Fairfield University.

petitions for Student Coen* 
l11 portions are due rmThiirr 
day, March 31.

VICE-PRESIDENTS REPORT 
The Pakistani Students dub 

Constitution is finished and 
o n  file It will be voted on at 
next week's Council

tbbe is welcome to attend 
at 2 p.m. sharp 

follow at 3
pm . *

Another feature of Senior 
Olympics is a free senior- 
health fair, which includes 
denial checkups by Fortes 
School of Dental Hygiene, 
glaucoma testing by the Con
necticut Health Flan, blood

B sure testing by the UBCd- 
of Health Sciences, nutri

tion information by the New 
England Dairy and Food 
Council, and hearing testing 
by die Derby Hearing Center.

Ail participants wffl receive a 
free T-shirt, certificates and 
lunch, while winners of the 
competitive events will receive 
prize ribbons.

TREASURER'S REPORT 
Budget reports ait needed 

from S.C.B.O.D., R H A , 
C S.A ., and the Scribe.

CLASS PRESIDENTS'
I REPORTS:

JUNIOR - Contestants for 
the Mr. U.B. contest are 
needed. Anyone interested 
should contact Sandra at 

SOPHOMORE - Campus 
Thunder ustffl being planned

FRESHMAN - No Hnetunen 
were able to come to tonight's 
meeting.

SENATORS' REPORTS.

RHA REPORT:
The Bed Races are April 23 at 

1 p.m.

COMMUTER REPORT:
Ad it  i Use merits for the Car 

MMi on April 22 from 11*3 re* 
being prepared

S C BO D. REPORT:
The Spring Vfeek schedule 

of events is avsRabte. Iwuro
ere needed for Jump Rope far
Heart. H wffl take place on 
April 17 from 12*3 p.m. For 
more information contact Stu 
Burrows at

WPKN REPORT:
The first new transmitter 

was put in ScMne, The other 
dorms wffl be receiving new
transmitters soon. There have
been complaints about Marina 
not receiving WPKN beaus* j 
the wires Ire being pulled by 
workers In Marfn*. Dm *
DeGermero has been notified
and wffl be working on the

I.F.S.C REPORT:
OPA is sponsoring a SfouS 

Drive on April H- NSEwfflb* 
havtngaPubNighion April 15 
and TXE wffl be having a Pub 
Night on April 28. There h m *! 

' been ootinatete concerning 
ZBT They currently aw not 

■ned  hf BPSC but have 
in a constitution and 

will be meeting with Dean 
Chagares. The BOD/IFSC

OLD BUSINESS:
NONE

NEW BUSINESS;
NONE

ANNOUNCEMENTS.
P HR E D wfflbeptertaui 

the Carriage H o *  o tiffa il 
Due to incidences behind the 
Student Center student* leav-

aet night aw being urged to 
for escorts from Campus 

Security.

ADJOURNMENT:
The meeting wa# adjourned

at 9:54 p.m. by Presfcteni 
Rhonda Baxter.

R esp ectfu lly  su b m itted ,

I Dawn Leffever,
Student Cmmdi Secretary

To: All ORGANIZATIONS 
If you would like your group picture in the yearbook
please make an appointment to have your picture taken.

CONTACT: RACHEL LEVY—3013 or KIM  SCHAFFER—2826

1 L
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UB Board of A s s ( K i a t e M ^ p H [ | p |  
Dialogue Series Holds Program by Jerry Sullivan

H n

Joe) Schiavone, President of 
The Schiavone Corporation 
will be the keynote speaker at 
the University of Bridgeport's 
Board of Associates Dialogue 
Scrim titled "Connecticut's 
Icononk Future: Disaster or 
Smell Business Growth," The 
program will be held on thee* 
day, April 19 at 12 noon in the 
duPont Tower Room of the 
Bernhard Center; 84 Iraristan 

I B M
The program wfl address 

the gconomic trends that Con-

necticut (aces slid focus on 
why today's economy 
demands that Connecticut 
think small business.

The UB Board of Associates 
represents more than 345 
bidlvklttals who are active In 
the industrial, financial, com
mercial, professional and 
soda! Ufe of the community.

The program is open to the 
general public. The luncheon 
mi is BIO per person. Call for 
reservations by April 12 at 
57*4513 _________ _

Summer Seminar Tour of 
Israel Offered by U B H

A summer seminar tour of 
Israel will be offered by the 
University of Bridgeport June 
26-Julv W for anyone interested 
in exploring Ancient Jerusa
lem, swimming in the Dead 
Set,.jtnd discovering Israel'* 
great natural and arihaeologi- 
cal treasures

The tour wfll be lead by 
experienced academk guide* 
and wfll include an optional 
four-day trip to Egypt 

According to trip coordina
tor Dt. Leonard Bloom of the 
UahmHy of Sridgraott'i 

I Modem Langyugm Pepart-
lafeo

be on the Htnerery. aa w® 
opportunity * to  teem about 
the primes mid strategies 
behind the headlines about

meet Arab and Jewish Israelis 
and experience their cultures 
and lifestyles first-hand

Travel in Israel will be by air 
conditioned coaches between 
deluw accomodations in five- 
star hotels

The coat of $2344 per person 
include* ail land transporta 
tkm, round-trip air fare from 
New York City, half board 
aocomodations fan hotels, pro
grams, admission fees, and 
educational expenses.

For more information and a 
seminar tour schedule, call the 
University of Bridgeport 
Alumni Office, (2(D) STMSOt, 
or Dr. Leonard Bloom. (203) 
57*42)6 or Write; bred Tout 
University oi Bridgeport. 216 
Pads Avenue. Bridgeport. CT

The
through 
periodic ^  
but unlike previous ones, this 
one started sooner than 
expected.

An inter-office memo, 
issued by Provouat Bigel's 
office on Feb. 23 served notice 
to university personnel that all 
expenditures will henceforth 
be more closely monitored. A 
similar statement was made 
last year by Henry Heneghan, 
vice president of finance, but 
was issued in March.

Ken Best, associate vice 
president of communications, 
said that announcements of 
(budget crackdowns were typi
cally issued in March or the 
beginning of April. Of the cur
rent crackdown; he stated. 
This is not an unprecedented 
action and not a 'budget freeze' 
per say. It's a reminder of 
procedures that have to be fol
lowed —a reiteration of budget 
[Policy."

the difference between this 
year and last year's memo on 
budgetary policy, however; is 
the disciplinary action that wiB 
be taken if the directive is not 
followed.

It states, "The breach of this 
policy will be considered 
insubordination and cause foe 
dismissal as a willful disregard 
af an expressed directive.

Some of the faculty are wpart

andUniversity is going psychology dePf*j™  
another one of its 
budget crackdowns, U n h re ^ s budget commit

tee, a position created by Presi
dent Greenwood to get faculty
input into the budgetary 
process. However; the fact that 
the faculty is represented and

students.
Ken Best said that the crack

down is a first stop in making 
budget adjustments. Addi
tional steps indude transfer
ring excess monies from one 
fund to another that is short of 
money and implementing a 
controlled hiring freeze, matme iKuuy ib - — 7- — , . . v- |

is erven a chance to contribute is, nc* hiring people to till posi- 
to me budgetary process was tions that become available.
viewed positively.

'The extent to which people 
are gi ven significant input into 
the problem is an improve
ment over the way things were 
done in the past, Ehmer said 

The reason for the crack
down is to bring expenditures 
in line with current revenues 
which differ significantly from 
what was projected.

'It appears in the part that 
the budget has been built 
optimistically and that has 
created a problem," Ehmer 
said.

In fact, the University is fac
ing a possible $38 to $4.2 mil
lion deficit this fiscal year as 
opposed to the $13 million 
deficit that was projected.

"A fair amount of the deficit 
is a result of how the govern
ment requires them to keep 
their books," Professor 
Crowley, head of the faculty 
union said

A contributing cause is a ID 
percent drop in student enroll- 
ment from last semester's 5700 
and a projected drop next year

These steps were sufficient 
in the part to manage the situ
ation, out additional measures 
will be taken this time. Twenty 
administrative positions will 
be eliminated this year 
through retirement and reas
signment. Ten more elimina
tions MCfianned for next year. 
A general layoff will be 
implemented this summer.

Student services seem not to 
have been affected. "The goal 
is to maintain services to the 
students," Bert said.

Rhonda Baxter; president of 
the Student Council, said, 
"Students have faired better 
than other organizations. 
Some of our things are actuall y 
going through a lot quicker.'

Bert mentioned that keeping 
services for students was a pri
ority, but the administration 
would be trying to do it in a 
more effective manner.

"We must try and stretch our 
imagination to come up with 
better ways of doing the Job."

Army RO IC's Camp Challenge

R—irre  OttoM *' Training 
Corps (ROIC) at the Unfvw 
■By af Bridgeport dare, not
jMMMiMiih: a* ' Rraa* Ml URtoodfoflnBWRai 41 rePHraHffPH BwRH RHP Aral VSrarBR
way «» Boric framing, aomr- 
dirtg la  Captain Reggie■ . jwwwwhariwwiirik jMMdiMiMwiw .asdIs aNRIHBNHgreRB sBTxTWHMKW hr

' science Rare at UR-

H r  I O C
t an Bra aaat*

frtNMmwfti- *t*m B last are 
the rare Rat wt da hare a 
aarel piagrare that aunty

many other 
| ere no ok the 

dtmng ihe 
• of adjusting to 

fe during their 
and sophomore

B *There rtudento shookl 
that dw Anay ROBC 

program riff haa a any fors >.1 i ̂  *h~m reiih.Ae** tki m »•>> *i wl*rere t(J OMR rare o$WP worn TTIf I IW lm  m

the pragraai is af wtereat.' 
‘ itoC "

COPMPjpf1

attend our six week summer 
tnsnfc^ peograei at Fort Knox, 
Kentucky called Camp 
ChaBengt tta m n o tre su d  
cha isngtngway to Rran o fUrt 
of a summer vocritasc" Cap-

camp rtwderui hare a chance 
to meal new people, team self 
co rtd tn ct, develop thetr 
leadership potential, and■ ** ■ — .MSMuurereu affhuiflkv akeHUM>w ri^tra n»n m wi
knew dwy Had. it can ah»
H sritj them fnrr ir r  of 1------ i
hundred fuBreritioei schaiar- 
alupi awarded at caaip each

Captain Johnaon 
primed. ore, "three Is

students mey wuhdraw hare 
teaming at any tune AS meals, 
teriring and transportation to 
and hare camp are hamiahed 
By die Away and every student 
who completes the camp 
reoaivre put arer B6O0L 

For MOW tnfoematton. con-

Registration Schedule Information Sheet 
Day Diviaion Students Only for 

Fall M B  Semester 
April IB-22. 1988

AB Day Division Students mow tn attendance (Spring 1988), who will be returning to 
five Uuimirei nf Bridgeport for the Bali 1988------rter regardless erf major; musf register
atIhufore, . , ,  , ,  . . .  .
It w each student * responsibility' to meet w ith his advisor before the day on which he 
m scheduled to register At this time, the student wili present his registration forms and 
with his advisor's help plan his Fad Schedule

* rhen completed, approved and signed by the advisor; will be 
n area, located tn Rennell HaB 
WILL BE CLEARED BY THE BURSAR in order

th e regfotratfon pad. re H P  
returned By the student to the regiatnrion 
O M X S T lfaM $ w rm  A TT BALANCE* | 
to proceed to the card-pulling area.
The dales for clearing with the card-pulling area wifl be between April 38-22 in aeeor 

with the following alphabetical and accumulated semester hours. (SH) listing

DATE HOURS
Monday, April IB *0 0  a m. - 300 p.m
Tuesday, April 19 900 a m. - 3 00 p.m
Wednesday, April 20 9:00 a m. - 300 p m
Thursday. April 21 900 a m. - 300 p.m
Friday, April 22 900 a m - 3:00 pm

ACCUMULATED SH
87 and above 
57-86
56 and below 
56 and below 
ALL

tact UBCaptain Johnson, 
r ROIC in Marina HaB. of

they
Army ROIC t 
call 57*4319

Holocaust M etnofid O btem nce Planned
By Hilleil

|| Ybre Haahoa 
H H k  scheduled foe 
Sunday, April 17. 1988 at 700 
p.m.

The keynote speaker wfll be 
Dr. Ykffa Eliadv founder of the 
Center for Holocaust Studies, 
Documentation and Research, 

In addition to Dr. EUach's 
talk, there will be a third

generation processional, 
well aa a candlelighting 
ceremony featuring readings 
of stories of frith, hope and 
love, and a musical interlude

* We'll meet in Carstensen 
Hall. For further information 
please call Rivka Kahana, 
Hillei Director; X4532.

In order to register on any date listed above, a rtudent must be currently attending the 
Unreality af Bridgeport and must have earned, by the end of the Spring 1988 semester; 
the number of semester hours of credit as listed under die "Accumulated Semester (SH) 
Column"

The only transfer credit considered in determining whether a student has the num
ber of aemester hours of credit to register on any given date is that which is posted on 
the student's permanent record card at die time the student attempts to register. Trans
fer credit pending acceptance, for any reason wiB not be considered unless the student 
b rills to registration written notification from the Admissions Office as to how many 
hours of transfer credit wiB be accepted by the University of Bridgeport.

Students should not attempt to register on any day before that on which they are sched
uled; they will NOT be processed.

6. After class cards are pulled, the student's registration form and class cards will be col
lected.

7. A bill will be mailed to each student's home address during the month of July 1988. THIS
MUST BE RETURNED WITH PAYMENT BY AUGUST l  1988. ____

8. NO STUDENT MAY ADD A COURSE OR REGISTER FOR ANY COURSE AFTER THE
END OF THE FIFTH COMPLETE WEEK OF CLASS - FRIDAY, OCTOBER H  1988.

I
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NEWS
W ish Heritage Society

IB

The Polish Heritage Society is offering scholarship aid to deserving 
fuB-tfane students ior the 1908-89 academic year.
Primary consideration w 9 be given to students who haw* beat 
accepted to A graduate program at the University of Bridgeport. 
Undergraduate students who will be entering their junior or senior CritarUi 
year at the Univeristy of Bridgeport and students who have been 
accepted to graduate programs at other universities wfflatoo be cotv 
sideted/f
The following conditions must be met by the applicant:
1. An application for the scholarship must be submitted akmg with 
an official academic transcript, two academic references, one 
character reference, and a typewritten esaay, 2 pagss, double spaced, 
on the candidates professional goals.
2. The candidate must be of Polish heritage, at least one-half Polish

ffiby. parentage.
3. The candidate must have legal residence within a 50 mile radios 
of Bridgeport.
4. The candidate currently
in one of the above described graduate/undergraduate programs at 
the University of Bridgeport or a graduate program at another 
university, i
■ The scholarship award wiB be based primarily on past academic 
performance. Scholarship winner will receive one-half of the grant 
at the beginning of the 1988 FaD semester and the second-half at die 
beginning of the 1989 Spring semester Course grades must be sub
mitted to the scholarship committee at the end of the Fall semester 
before the balance of the grant is awarded lor the Spring semester.̂
The deadline for submitting the application and the supporting data 
is Juriel;T9#8.
The award, including the amount of aid, wffl be announced soon 
after this date.
For further information or application, please contact Olga M .l 
Majewski in the Administration Office of the Wahlstrom Ubnuy of 
call 576-4751.

the Aluanl Association ia •••klag noalaations free faculty, student*, staff and aluanl far individuals to bo considered
Jx M m  i

B K t m *  J « s .

r entailed or have been accepted

1. Aluanus/a of tbO Taar r  a f f ’* ' j i

Sill o.s. graduate 1381 jsM M  ^ , Si• Attained e hl«h level ef pereonel echlevenent in business , industry end/or bee been native in locel, etete or netionel affairs.• sanained eetive sad ieyei to 0 .0 . e enhanced the reputation Of O.ft. through their 
Jg eehieveneets, ‘4Ij \ ? /" =•? ' *

2. Olstlefuiehed raculty Award
e Taught ot o.S. forties or nore years. h'V ' * aoepected by peers end students.• Active and helpful to o.a. end eoamnlty.

f. Coanualty Service Award
Bag:!’* ' graduate vfa£*P  • Active in civic and local, state or notional 

i l l  of teles*,• involved In charitable or philanthropic organisationale-pahtbits 0 deep concern for coaaunlty resulting in notable inprovenente end/or positive changes.
Mease respond with nanes and background intornatlon by kptll 33nd, tot

AlHMli Aeaocletlon * * ftrWP: ' ’PW> 
C ortrlght R ail 219 Park Avenue Srldgeporfe, CT MIDI tatt! s7«->«i9»

Siema Honor

|i Beta Gamma Sigma, the 
honor society tor collegiate 
schools of business, wffl be 
holding its annual induction 
ceremony on Sunday, April 24, 
1988, as pap  a f m  w t afi* 

I University Honors Day.illy
Officers of the University of 
Bridgeport chapter, assisted by 
faculty members of the T
of Business and 
Managememi, wS||S?tMidy 
recognizing and inviting to 
membership those jH H H i 
who are in ttie top 5% of their 
class, seniors who are in the 

T0%,^ and gradual* 
students who are in the top 
20%.

Sigma vnw 
founded in 1913 and 
estabtiahea chapters only at 
those institutions which have 
business programs accredited 
by the American Assembly of 
Collegiate Schools of Business, 
the national accrediting body.

[m a u l
ICREDTT 
HISTORY

There are ■  
million 

Americans 
alive^ H fe  
mho have

off two cancer 
patients!
g e tp e llf
[-While we can think 
While we can tfflk *
White we can stand 
While we can walk 
White we can fiQtil l 
While we can g,ve 
Join our quesi lor .
Lite right nowf

Get a  new  GM 
vehicle and $ 4 0 0  

and defer your 
first paym ent 
for 9 0  days*

Congratulations. graduates! At 
CMAC we be«eve you deserve 
aedtt for a l that hard work.

That’s why we dewdoped the 
GMAC Coliege Graduate Finance 
Program. It helps get you into the 
Chevrolet, ftxttiac, Oldsmobile. 
Btick. GadKac or CMC‘Buck of 
your choice. It gets you going o 
a credk history And it gets you

, $400 pius a 90-day deferment
of start of payments. Finance charges accrue from 
the date of purchase. . , ____GM/^ is proud to support Am ericasjM i^e
graduates, and we’re proud to be an Equal Credit

OpportunityCompany
See your participating General Moron Dealer 

for more information And start pidiing out the cat 
van or Ight truck of your choice. O f wed be happy
to send you a brochure that glues jrou aft the detafe 
of the CMAC Colege Oaduate Finance Program 
lust give us a cal at 1-8 0 0 - 2 -D R EA M -4-.

on •a* 0**0 eT pgpws I
aiSw» cave sramsmoriwrerereiprepm.cWiidb«jiOceof»JO«»o«le»lnN«wNv*»

tomow. sroaeo* o f

A umvwpcOhw uSTi

G M A C
CHEVROLET • PON TIAC * O L D 5M O B IL E  * BU IC K  * CADILLAC • C M C  TRU CK

M M M M lW fllM H iH iii 
Chairperson for the ft 
American Cancer Society

join us wnh your 
I  generous contribution* 

of money and umet
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April 7, The'Scribe

Sandra Shulman 
Senior Class President

t o  the Senior (t«N  o f 
tMMMH Hi. My name it Sann- 
dra Shulman. I am presently 
the President of the Junior 
Gaea and lam running for the 
position of Senior Class Presi
dent next year. j§p  ere pro* 
bably wondering what I have 
done gear the paat year for the 
University and for the Junior

I  As Janke Qasa President, I 
h^d a voting seat on Student 
Council, which allowed me to
oversee the changes that affect 
the University. This also gave 
me a unique insight into the 
wmktogi of this school. It was 
this knowledge which pro
voked the to h *P  initiate the 
flood SeetdiCaoniniMee. After 

■tw o years of student 
•bout the quality of

_______ joy's food program.
decided that this Committee 

wtdi Input from student and

faculty questionairea, would 
result in the best food service 
poes&ie. I

During this year, I have also 
been the Coordinator of 
Volunteer programs at U.B 
This committee saw U.B. 
students as tutors at Roosevelt 
School fat Bridgeport.

As Schine Mail security 
coordinator, one of my major 
concerns is dorm security, 
which compelled me to form 
the Security Committee. The 
main objective of this commit 
tee is to improve the security in 
the dorms. The results so far 
are: 1) Cameras fat dorm lob
bies and 2) Uniformed security 
for peak weekend hours.

1 feel that the position of 
Senior Class President 
requires a knowledgeable stu- 
dent leader. Vbte for someone 
whose experience will allow 
them to do the job right m 
Sandra Shuhnan. . I

Thomas J. Egan 
Senior Class President

The time is now!! This is our 
senior year and this MUST be 
something to remember.

My name is Thomas J. Egan 
and I am running for Senior 
Class President. I have been a 
student here at the University 
of Bridgeport for die past three 
years, and have seen many 
positive changes, yet there are 
more to be achieved.

This past semester 1 worked 
in the Connecticut State 
legislature as an intern for 
Senator Gary Hale. 1 have seen 
many aspects of politics and 
have fine tuned my skills in 
dealing with people. Through 
this experience I have learned 
to take the initiative in solving 
problems.

11 As Seniors we ate going to 
be ending another chapter of 
our lives and starting a new 
one. Commencement

ceremonies are just that; the 
beginning of our Journey into 
the "real world." I believe out 
Senior year should be a tune 
when friendships are 
strengthened and new ones 
created, I have ideas that will 
help create these bonds.

What ft a campus without a 
place where students can 
gather to socialize, removed 
from tike pressures which 
envelope us each day in our 
pursuit of knowledge. I will 
right to see late night pub re* 
established. I wifi fig;ht to 
increase security so that 
students can feel safe walking 
through campus.

The major thrust of my can
didacy is to be your 
spokesman to the Administra
tion and Student Courted. Fed 
free to come to me with any 
questions or comments. I am 
here for the Senior Class.

lE d ito rs  
N otes on  
E lection  

C overage

All portrait photographs 
were taken by 

Johanna Bailey

1 . The Scribe offered FREE 
space to any person running 
for an elected office of this 
university to express their 
platforms.

2. Notifications of the coverage 
as well as restrictions, was 
attached to each petition.

David Fabrizio
Student Council Vice-President

Hi My name ft David 
iFshricfo and Tin running for 
I Student Council Vice- 
[ President Although I have 
I only attended this University 
I for two semester*, f have taken 
Ian active role fat hying to

[tidtpating in Student Council. 
[My main objective i* to 
MWftove favtgjg eondfaKtm a t. 
[the Untumutv and to protect 
I Student Rights tram being 
[abused or taken away I am 
Icunvnth wwtor* to* aid* th» 
Iby sitting on vanouo comma - 
hem wkidk deal maudy with 
■Student Mnrirest. Hymn oandt 
Itfona, and student rights 
I Three tnchadr the tetkmring 

Unto**Nfey Retention Com 
I nutter Budding and 
iM ettgenance. Developing 
t f.ae(ietteats ̂ Lkn̂ xNfassxx̂  c turns- 

Gam  Cummiasson. keep

Chairman of Damage and Vfan- 
dafem Task Force.

University Senate Planning 
Committee

University Senate library! 
Committee.

S.C.B.O.D. Constitution' 
Committee

Mv stand is a "ample one, we 
am this dnving force of this 
University and aa such should 
be part of the decision making 
•process. One of the main roles 
of the Vice-President ft to help 
ret up and coordinate Student 
Chibs and organizations Bv 
d teth tiy  coordinating these, 
we i an protect student rights, 
and ultimaelv create new 
onm Fmafty I am going to 
make two praenwes to do the 
best job that I can do, and to be 
commuted to standing up toe 
student righto Please make a 
dtHetenor. vote Dew Fabnzio 
Aped 1213

Thanks

Sharon Rand 
Student Council Vice-President
Dear Students,

My name ft Sharon Rand 
and 1 am asking for your sup
port in electing tne to the posi

tion of Vice-President of 
Student Council for tire 1M 9 
year. But to aak for your mtp- 
tort ft not enough, I fad that 
n order to gain your support.

must earn it. 1 hope that 
through this letter and 
throughout my campaign, you 
will see that niv first priority is 
you

I stand on my record o f 
involvement and experience. 
By the end of this semester I 
wtt have held 3 offices fat Stu
dent C ouncil and will have 
partic ipated in mam dubs and 
.trganutations As Sophomore 
Claw President I learned what 
Student C ouncil was about. 
Last year as RHA President I 
worked with dorm govern

ments to make last year's Late 
Knightz and other RHA events 
successful. This year as the 
Senator of the College of Arts 
and Humanities 1 worked on 
issues such as the repair of the 
A&H parking lot and am hop- 
tag. to incorporate lounges 
with vending machines fat the 
Bernhard Center and North 
HaB. This past yew I have also 
been an R.A. fan Bamum Hall 
and I have worked on dorm 
and maintenance issues, 
i am concerned with your 
needs and wants as students, 
i know that you have lot to m  
on  issu es like dorm life 
buBdtog maintenance campus 
activities, classes, advisors and
more, 1 don't believe fat empty 
promises. I'll use my 
experience to work for you!

Thank 
Sharon Rand

3. Candidates washing to have 
their picture taken, must have 
contacted our office no later 
than Match 29. Submitted pic
tures were allowed.

Submitted copy could be no 
longer than 250 words. If copy 
was over 250, it would be cut at 
the next word.

5. If the space allotted was not 
completely used, the space 
was not shortened.

6. NO CHANGES were made 
in copy. Therefore spelling or 
punctuation mistakes were not 
corrected.

7. All copy must have submit 
ted by 5 p.m on April 3rd

Marty Richman 
S.C.B.O.D. President

Haring twan aj ssrt at

j semesters and currently 
holding tite position of 
treasurer of S E  IO .O .. I hare 

I Imaid maty aompfcmeitii and 
m o w  (mow 

i concerning au 
Idem fate on. caamus. What 
concerns me are th ru  am * 

{plaints and negative atfaudes 
that students hare. S.C.BO.O. 
tines to cater to the needs of all 

| students at U.B fa ft difficult 
and almost impossible for a 

[ small group o f students to 
[ determine the needs of tire 
| entire student body. What 
[S  C.BXXD. needs ft a better 
[understanding of what 
I students on this campus want 
I to see and da

Amy school, in d ah g U B ., 
to be the

number one party school Al 
fa takes ft the tight attitude 
among the madams. Mavmf 
three events or parties on the 
same night ft not as effective 
haring om  on Thursday, one 
on Friday and the tost o s  
Saturday What ft nreded fas 
someone to.be ani mgarure1_  
leads* and a touxin tor aB con
cerned 1 would Hke to bethel 
person 1 befaere that you as I  
student at U.B. should come 
forward and voire your opi
nion. complaint or suggestion 

The amount of work that 
§,C.BjQ.D. members put into 
planning and running an 
event ft enormous. There ft no 
sense in wasting that energy 
and your tuition or conceit 
dollars on an event that only 
few students will attend 
(Tease voice your opinion, 
complaint or suggestion, and 
vote MARTY RICHMAN for 
S.C.B.O.D. president.

Andrew Tinari 
S.C.B.O.D. President

Disclaimer:
The Scribe DOES NOT 

endorse any candidate for any 
position. Placement copy in no 
way reflects the opinions a 
staff writers re the editorial 
maid.

Plat toon S tfa in c iS

A* t was eating a cold ptecr 
of n o *  before my first class 

i looked out the window at a 
number of people 1 am sup
pose to caB mends 

But i did not know them, 
cause they were being normal 
no Bialier how individual they 
thaught they - were

btendu«£ ox know one even 
knows it, and why except 
some, and they are my real 
friends.

Those lew who know that 
college is a time for experience 
not stagnation. So i pose this 
question. .

They say these should be 
the best four years of our lives 
weH are they?"

Candidates D ebate! 
This Thursday at *  pm. 

in the Private Dining Room 
located in the John J. Cox 

Student Center

Elections
will be held 

on April 12th 
and 13th.

Remember to Vote!

in



G abe B alzone 
Ju n ior C lass presiden t

*
iere Havel all the Students

Hello Junior Class of 
1968-89!! We would like to let 
you know of our campaign for 
President and Vice President 
of your class.

|  My name to Gabe Baloiue 
and I am running for Junior 
Class President. I am presently 
Sophomore Class President. 
This position gave me a voting 
seat on Student Council and 
allowed me to see many of the 
workings of campus politics. 
In die past I have also been 
involved in S.C.B.O.D., Vice 
President of the Commuter 
Student Association, and 
Knights of the Round Table. 
My work as a campus tafocxns- 
Hon staff member give me a 
unique knowledge of all 
aspects of the campus. Within 
the last two years I have also 
worked on noth the Dance 
Maraton and the Mr U.B. con

test. I believe that these 
activities have given me .a 
knowledge of the campus that! 
would make me beat suited for I 
the position of Junior Class 
President. .1

My name is lisa Eppel and 
I am running as Gabe'* Vice 
President. I nave held many 
on-campus jobs and par
ticipated In activities that have 
given me a very wide 
knowledge of campus hap
penings. Since my freshman 
year I nave worked at campus 
information. Also, I have been 
an overnight hostess for paten- 
tial students. I have also been 
involved In Knights o f the 
RoundTable, giving me a fairly 
thorough knowledge of the 
admissions policy. Recently, 1 
was hired to be a Resident 
Advisor fee next year. Vote for 
Gabe and USa for your Junior 
Class.

S tu art Burrow s 
S.C .B.O .D . Vice-Presidentl

1 am currently a junior from 
North Jersey in the mechanical 
engineering program and I 
have been a student lender for 
the two years 1 have been at 
UB ! have hrid positions not 
only in SC.BjO.D. but in many 
other organizations including 
Residence Life and R.H.A. so 
I believe I have enough creden
tials to handle the positon of 
Vice President of SJC.BjO.D.

Being a member of two 
boards in the past two years, 1 
feel 1 have a strong concept of 
what the students of this 
University desire in program
ming. 1 will listen to the many 
various entertainment 
requests of UB and I'll 
schedule the concerto, ween , 
comedians, and other events 
accordingly. However 1 cannot 
do it alone. S.C.BO.D, needs

student representation at our 
meetings so we cmi give you 
the events that you want,
Don't just sit in your room and 
complain that therms nothing 
to do. come to the meetings 
and tell us what you would 
like to do!

If I am elected as S.C.8.0 .Dr| 
Vke President, and with your 
support at the meetings, we 
can make 1906-89 the bet yew
we have had at UB, and maybe 
even one of the top ten pasty 
schools once again. 1 have 
many plans to put us back on 
the map by coordinating the 
events, parties, concerto, etc. 
and witn your help we can do 
it!!?

Vote for Stuart C. Burrows - 
Vim President of the Student j 
Center Board of Directors!!

by Kathy Morrison

1 Apatiqr has been a concern 
on the U.B. campus for at least 
four yean. It is a problem that 
weakens not orily the campus 
but also those who make up 
the campus. The results of this 
disease are evident in all cor
ners of the campus. Atten
dance at sports functions to 
declining or nonexistent, dubs 
and organizations have a dif
ficult, time maintaining a 
quorum, school spirit to sag-

B| Can aB this be a legacy of 
previous administration or 

does the etiology * lie 
elsewhere?

Let me die a few examples of 
the problem. The gymnastics 
team, ranked 8th in the nation 
taDtvtofcm H, was competing 
in hbtionais at Springfield, 
Mass., on Friday. There were 
hundreds of screaming college 
students from all parts of the 
country, including Wisconsin,

I cheering their representatives 
I at the meet. The UB cheering 

section consisted of only three 
loyal students and parents of 
the gymnasia. And this was 
only two hours from campus. 
Where were the busloaos of 
supporters? Where were the 
busses? We can't even get 
students to walk over to the 
gym. Administration problem 

[or student problem?
■ The attrition rage of students

David Vermeire 
Sophomore Class President

Hi, my name is David 
Vernieiie and I'm running for 
President of the Sophomore 
Class. At a time tike this you 
are probably • wondering, 
"Dave, why isn't your picture 
in the paper?” 1 nave always 
held the belief that an election 
should not be won on the basis 
of looks, so to give my oppo
nent a fair shot at the 

residency—no picture. 
tetuaDy, 1 got caught up in a 

class and didn't get in touch 
with Stu in time!)

My platform, I think, to a 
simple one. It consists of three 
points. First: 1 am determined 
to make this campus 
something special. Unpack 
that bag and stay for the 
weekend! I'm going to find out 
what this campus wants and to 
the best of my abilities, get it. 
My experience as Vice-

President of the Freshman 
Class w i greatly help am to 
help you. Personally 1 was 
disappointed with the lack of 
school spirit, that to why I 
want to do something about 0

Secondly: a more effective 
way for students to know 
what's going on must be 
found. Too many times people 
go home for a weekend and 
then find out they mtoeed a 
ready great time, just because 
they didn't know.

And thirdly: commuters ail 
too often don't meet anybody, 
don't know what's going on, 
and don't get the full college 
experience. We're all in this 
together and by working 
closely with C.S.A. I'd like to 
get you commuters involved 
(you're needed on this 
campus)!

K *one?
in their first and second year to 
h^gh, Why? Ate admissions 
standards too low? Ate stu
dent expectations top high? 
Does the University present an 
attractive teeming atmosphere 
to the prospective student and 
then not follow through with 
the type' of exciting and 
challenging academic pro- 
great* w hich build 
enthusiasm  and loyalty?, 
Administration, faculty or stu- 
dent problem?
I  Obviously all must shoulder | 
some of the blame. We have a 
new administration and it to 
ontyiair to give them a chance 
to create and implement those 
programs which will reverse 
the course of this apathetic 
situation. But they can't and 
worft do H alone. Constant 
prodding to needed from the 
student body. We must 
challenge them to do more. We 
must help direct them toward 
the changes tee want to see 
made. But this takes strong 
student leadership and a coor
dinated effort. Someone must 
inspire the student body to 
stand up and be counted. 
Some student leader of group 
of student leaders must 
emerge if this disease of 
apathy to to be defeated.

It to a shame for the Univer
sity in general and on the stu
dent body to particular that 
the Student Council race

show* no contest fat almost 
half of the available positions 
as weB as no cand&atesfor i  
some positions. One year ago 
the campus was coveted with 
posters and campaigning was 
fierce. The voter turnout was 
the largest in UB history and 
enthusiasm ran high. Ctoflt*i'

®n promtom thM iip
prospects fora tevitaltza- 

tion of the campus were 
5fiiight. One year later; no one 

went* the job. Why to atten-K 
dance et Student Council 
meetings eo spercs? Apatity is 
insidious. Wny to there no 
spark of enthusiasm ready to 

flame? 
ate

H ichallenge the University to 
reach to greater heights? 
Apathy to deadly. W f, 

Somewhere out there tn the 
student body art the leaders 
the University needs. V>fe can't 
all be "just along for the ride.” 
Someone or group must trite 
this problem by tire horns and 
steer the school to better days. 
It has been arid tost leaden 
respond to a challenge and 
that times make the man. The 
chaBengs to three, tire times 
are now. It to not too late to 
express an interest. Let's kick 
apathy in the ass and stmt to 
wirk so make thto University 
all that we, the student body, 
want to to be.

T l C t C n .d w i n o

Xpril 15-24
Friday 15th April 
NZE Pub Night, 9 4  a.m.

Saturday, 16th April »1 4SL-,»*,V
The Outrageous Obstacle Course, 12-4 p.m, Marina Circle 
Campus Rollerskate, 4 7  p.m ., B.C. Parking Lot 
Carnage House La* ,

Sunday, 17th April
Jump Rope for Heart, 12-3 p.m ., Social 
Betty Jobes Recital, 2 p.m .. Recital Hall 
Movie: Stake Out, 8 p.m ., Social Room

Monday, 18th April 
Jazz Ensemble, 8 p.m. Recital Hall

Tuesday, 19th April
Sushi Bar, 8 p.m. Carriage House

Wednesday, 20th April

Thursday, 21st April
Concert Band, 8 p.m ., Mertens Theater
Movie: Dirty Dancing, 8 & 10:30 p.m ., Social Room
Campus Thunder, 9 p.m ., Carriage House

Friday, 22nd April
CSA Car Wash, 11-3 p.m ., Carriage House Parking Lot 
Mr. UB, 10 p.m ., Social Room

Saturday, 23rd April
Block Party, 11-3, Pedestrian Mall
RHA Bed Races, 1 p.m ., Pedestrian Mall
(Student Leader Awards, 5 7  p.m ., Tower Room)
Mad Hatters Ball, 9 4  p.m ., Social Room

Sunday, 24th April 
Movie: Dirty Dancing, 8 p.m.
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Vera Johnson Set to Play the 
Role of M adame Arcanti in the 
Comedy b lith e  S p irit" at UB

Vara Johnson wfR be the next 
curM artist at the Intuenwty of 
Irite p n ip tifin id w p irto i 
Madame A iati in dw spring

S uction of the comedy 
if  Spirit Min johmwt 

first appeared at UB when the 
Theatre heid it* first

In "The Three SMtm>'ai the 
H ntm rn Theatre
"liisaNrtmie'’ at the Troun 
Square Rrpriton and mentlv 
in T h e Iwngher*' with the 
lo tto n  fYwt Road Stage# - ii-Mfcn Mi MV-ii v. * iii i&mi ijj -

"Blithe Sprwt" wrteten by 
Noel Coward, la a  light 

! hrartedateKtufeof tanttny and
Irani mSmmm IP* amPM ippnPwSI

The play pictures the plight of 
man who engage* in a seance; 
and behold, hi* dead wife 
materializes and refines to 
leave The current living wife is 
naturally upset In the play Mr 
Cowsra turns death m b  the 
memeat of merry topics  and

0mmSf tMRpNHMHW CCSPHPMIBndWMS-.
"Bbthe Sprite" opens at die 

Mather Theatre. Friday. April 
22, and « r i run thru Sunday. 
Apr! SB no Monday or Trie*- 
day performance* AS perfor
mances at ft 00 p m THarewfS 
bea20 &p*n. matinee pwfor- 
manor on Sunday, April 24 

• All' aeata IB..00, Preview seats 
$200 Bcneifice $3MfB2

Pictured above, YYZ playing at Isaacs Place Photograph by Rich House

MZ Rocks Isaacs Place
was Rush's instrumental caQed 
"La Villa Strangiatto This is a 
very difficult piece to play, as ft 
is long with several different 
parts that make up the com
position YYZ consists of three 
members, Scott Weiss on lead 
guitar. Ken Kohrt on bass, 
keyboards and foot pedals, 
arid Alan Johnson playing 
drum* and percussion Lenny 
Loeb had this to say about the 
big event, "Big A1 had the 
crowd on Us feet during his fif
teen minute drum solo in 
which I had plenty of time to 
finish my six-pack." YYZ has 
trivially been together for four 
months but the members have 
practiced with eadt other since 
last semester When asked 

| why' they don’t pisy original or 
Their second song any other material Alan

by Jonathan Silberg

Schine Hall hosted the YYZ 
Affair in Isaacs place on March 
25th to a sell-out crowd. The 
first band to play was PHRED. 
This all original punk band 
started off with their version of 
"The Pteter Cun Them*/' 
PHRED's choice of music 
ranged anywhere from The 
Bbaca to Reggae, The band's 
singer. "Metro Phred" along 
with lead guitar "Big Jim" had 
a *  crowd in an upthar with 
their outstanding perfor
mance The audience seemed 
particularly fond off PHRED's 
tom , "The Bridgeport Blues," 

The newt band to play was 
the YYZ Affair; The Rush copy 
band opened with the song 
"Free wH ” T>

Johnson responds, "Our band 
is an original concept in itself. 
I've never seen another band 
do this or tor that matter want 
to. We feel our music is 
directed to a select oowde, 
rather than a popular 
audience."

"Ken was kept busy 
throughout the performance 
playing the bass, keyboards, 
footpedals, and vocals. Except 
for his nose, Ken is as dose to 
Gaddy Lee sa they come* says 
Alan. He continues, "Scott 
portrays Alex Lifeson on the 
guitar to a tee. He really brings 
the band together,"

Scott added, "All the sounds 
Of The YYZ Affair would not 
have been possible without 
Rob Goodman, computer 
technician and keyboardist"

. . .  And Then There Was Phred
This, u wwtet something 

dMvrvut. something rtiangr 
has m su r d right here on the 
UB campus ISlRfsD hw th»m 
at you « to  stun not have 
heard of Phred ym  might he 
asking yourself w hat is 
phied* MM the answer to 
?h«t. is «Mup)e mat toast tarrh 
•ampto Weed is a hand whvh
»  made up to ttvvUB student* 
On drums Aten leeson, haw 
gustar Joe Rasa, guator and hail 
up vocal* Jim McttowetL 
fr tttr  Itehn PmI  P'mwcw and . 
am lead vucab Mfce Seymmar. 
Ybe probably an- *tel left 
wondennf "who *rv these 
guviP* "stows* did they warn \ 
from" "What dors Phrod 
stand foe is it some .amt of - 
demon* acronym or simply a 
tribute to some childhood 
favorite*?" WeB the faBowing 
article, written by the founder 
of Phred—Paul Damico, 
should answer any or tel of 
your■ ■ ■ ■ p  questions.

It tel begun that one day 11 
decided to use my parents 
credit card the wrong way. 1 
was at Trumbull MaS picking 
up a book for a class. While 
browsing through the music 
store,! saw a red guitar on sale 
for $140 dollars. It wasn't the

racwi guitar fd ewt seen but 
tor f w  doBan ! muld begm 
wtial I ahwrv% wanted to do, 
pUvthrguiut Iteboreceived 
a Media amp in t he deal tot 
f i l l  t charged Hon my dads 
credit card, I knew 1 would hr 
m senna* trouNe but went tor 
« arewav My patents gal dvr 
bill, they- flipped and took the 
credit card away. Anyway, I 
wdi had the gu«a» and amp I 

• wa* as hustne** tor making 
name venous none and that 1 
did One of. mv do***! friends 
Akv had played the drum* a 
hit and played name trumpet 
m ht^k echoed. Wr began auk 
log nmae together—it waa a 
give way to totem* our aggre*- 
saw out A1 would usually get 
really loud and I would turn 
up loud. Then people would 
complain,

A1 and 1 would spend some 
time thinking about tunes to 
wide about, and what to write 
about. We wrote this one tune 
about this and landlord. Tun 
Kelly. The guy pulled a serious 
move on us. We hope some 
day he hears our tune on the 
radio Ha! Ha! Slowly but 
surely A1 and 1 began making 
some sort of music. Then 
there's Joe, Phreds bass player.

Joe was a mmsunale of ours on 
Gregory Street leal year One 
day ui the middle of last sum
mer AJ and 1 called Joe up and 
said "buy a baas*" he thought 
we were craxy but come 
September Joey .had a bam and 
amp in  hand We were 
psyched* Wr got a house in 
MMfofd Beach. The landlord 
wanted lawyers, so we dressed 
up m suits mad got the house, 
w  were art, guitars, amps, 
drums » NJOlSE Wr were 
lucky we did not have many 
tartgftoom 1 kept wmmg songs 
that sounded good. I’d show it 
to Joe, and At would do 
something happening on the 
drums.. Boom! We felt Rat a 
band. Then we wrote our tost 
hot tune. One night A1 and 1 
were watching TV and he fell 
in kwe with some chick on 
some show. She was wearing 
white lace and black pearls. 1 
wrote the tune the same night. 
It's a basic Rode and Roll tune 
with a rap beat. We played it all 
the time. All of us kept on 
playing and slowly Phred 
sound originated.

Then came Mike, the ringer. 
Mike and I go back a ample off 
years. We are both art majors, 
Mike is graphics and I'm

illustration We spent many 
day and night between classes 
screaming and ringing in the 
hallways of the A & H 
budding One day one of the 
funniest things happened. 
Mike and I were ringing in the 
stairway, we were doing some 
sorted a tap, and I was trying 
to do a drum beat While Mike 
was rapping; along came a 
group of kids from Bridgeport. 
They were laughing so hard at 
us, it was hilarious. That is 
how our singer came to be.

However, we still needed 
one more to fulfil the Phred 
image. One night at a t-92 

Al, Joe and I were out 
j  shoe* with beer and 

mud. In walks this rather tall 
wild man with a mop of hair 
cut and this dude began to 
dance, which he called 
"moshin."

Al and I were laughing so 
hard, 1 said to myself "I hope 
this guy plays guitar, he's what 
we need." Sure enough we 
met the guy, Jim, and he said 
"sure man, 1 play some hot far 
out leads." Jim was then added 
as the final ingredient to this 
odd UB band.

A lot of people ask us where 
we got the name Hired. It

began one night when we 
were out I  a party and we 
began talking about Mister 
Rogers. I noticed we all watch
ed him as we grew up 1 found 
out his first name was Fred 
and it basically started from 
that. Wr are all Freds children 
and grew up with Fred. Of 
course there is also Fred 
Hinstdne we can't leave him 
out. It goes deeper than that 
but it's still basically that.

Well, that about toils the 
origin of Phred. We all did this 
in under 8 months, it's amaz
ing what a few ideas and some 
motivation can do. We shotted 
like to thank everybody for 
cheering at the Carraige 
House, Isaacs place and the 
TKE party. Phred has only a 
few gigs Irtt on the UB campus 
because all of us are 
graduating in May and we're 
going into the "real world." So 
before we leave come and 
experience Phred we are a 
change in UB entertainment. 
Come and see us play at the 
Carriage House, April 9,1988. 
Please be there or be a circle.

Love & Peace 
Phred
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T he S p irit of a  U B T radition  Lives
by Marina M .'

Photograph by Rich House

Along with the coming of 
spring end the Easter Bunny 
came another bonny. The 

' Bunny came to UB on 
i with everyone 

wearing their party best. There 
was music, food, dancing and 
a lot of inn.

The tenth annual Cooper 
Boor Playboy Party was a great 
success. Not only was it a great 
time for all who attended, but 
it was a significant chapter in 
a I S  tradition.

Some people thought the 
annual party might have died 
this year due to the closing of 
Cooper Hall. That didn’t stop 
die guys of Cooper Por die last 
three years the party has been 
directed and organized by 
Chris Porno. This year he 
taught Patrick Nolan all the 
things that needed to be done 
(which is more than one might 
think). Since Fomo will be

graduating, Nolan said he will 
carry on the Playboy Party for 
die next dove years and Ibid 
someone to pass it on to. 'The 
tradition wifi never dter

Even though CoopeT Hall is 
dosed down Fomo and Nolan 
did not have trouble fincHhg 
people to help with the 
activity. As Nolan said, "the 
spirit is stronger than ever." 
Lending a hand to the former 
residents of Cooper Rwr was 
the Nu Sigma Epsilon frater
nity which many of dispeople 
on the floor are brothers, 
induding Chris Porno.

PM Nolan said that the party 
was not only a success because 
of the people involved but also 
because of all the people who 
attended. The guys of Cooper 
Four would like to thank die 
people who came and arid, 
^See you next year!"

U pcom ing  
A rt Events

THEATER
The Peking A g b |  l |  

day, April 8 p.m., the 
MertemTheate* Arnold Bern- 
hard Arts in a  Humanities 
Center, $4 lranistan Ave, 
Admission $15, $12, $10, and 

M P  Call the Box Office 
(5764399) weekdays between 
noon and 6 p.m. lor tickets.

BUTfffi SPIRIT presented 
by :':m t UB DepiWbHtifr of 
Theater Arts. Wednesday, 
April 20 through Saturday, 
April 3ft die Mather Theatag 
Arnold Bernhard Arts and 
Humanities Center, 1118w

I Box office I  (576-43*9 
I  weekdays, noon-6 p.m. for 

ticket information ana times of 
[performances.

GRADUATE PROGRAMS
MBA

• AcrcmMing • Finance
• Bm Iumi Economic*
• (inwral AdniRjMMtiini
• iMfnwSmM l B»w w h
• M w n w w l  • Marketing
• Oycmtiaiu Rtmarcfc
• M n u m n i  Information S y tt tw

Computer Science 
Computer Engineering 
Electrical Engineering 
Mcchankal Engineer!ng 
Mansgement I

Counseling and Human Resources
• Agrucy Coaiuetln*
• Art TAciwf̂ s
• CowMcfina lie  Aging
• (im w inlietnt Resource*

Manage n e a t
• Unman Remnrce IJCwriogmcM
• Srlmni ('nansriine
• SarieM  Personnel  Work In

Law (f.D. and LLM.) 
J.U./MBA

Chemistry 
Physics 
Biology 
BhWNuU ilfton 
Education
Educational Management —

Sixth Yaw Professional Diploma 
Educational Management 

Doctoral Program 
Prycholugy
Marriage and Family Therapy

i r p y  f f T 1

1  i t  12■ w g rrifji
EVERY TH M S

Misiiii

\ tan fc*

m u sic  m
Music Faculty RedUl:

Jones, soprano, Sunday,
17 at 4 p.m., the Recital 
Arnold Bernhard Arts and 
Humanities Center, 84

Concert Band, Terrene 
Greenawdt, Dtrectot 
day, April 21 at 8 p.m. in 1 
tens Theater, Arnold M  
Arts and Hunuuddsa Ce 
84 lranistan Asm. f

■MatMaaMap,

The University of Bridgeport b  southwestern 
Connecticut's leading graduate institution, offering the 
most graduate progranM in the widest range of 
academic Adds — 2 2 in all. The University's main 
campus is located close to the major corporation* 
headquartered to southern Fairfield County. And, many 
graduate programs ate also available at UB*s branch 
campus at Riverbend to Stamford- Academic excellence 
is combtoed with flexible scheduling and convenient 
locations.

That’s what we mean by the best of everything.

All program* am offered for jart-titne and M d n t  
study. Mow classes am scheduled to the emutog hours. 
Tuition-free Internships, deferred payment options,
■rittrri— *~‘|rr o--- L~ — ^‘r*  —  to * ^ *
programs

Call Graduate Admteaioue today for information 
about any of our 22 degree program* increase your 
career leverage and mobility with a graduate degree 
from UB.

And put the best e f everything to smelt foe pass.

203-576-4558
1-800-972-9488, ext. 4558

|to C T, outside Hpt. area.)

U n iv e rs ity  o f  B r id g e p o rt
Q lebratin g  6 0  Y ean  o f  E x ce llen ce

Part-lim e &  Graduate Admission* • Bryant Hall • University of Bridgeport • Bridgeport, CT 06601

oJtRSI/,

IW  at 8 tun., Reritai 
Arnold Bernhard Arts and 
Humanities Canter, 84 
IranUtan A|fljj| lhe«.H jf|||| 

Civic Orchestra, Henry 
Aaron, Conductor, Sunday, 
April 24 at 8 B.a»„ Merten# 
Theater, Arnold Bernhard Arts 
and Humanities Center, 81

Choral E«isia*hlt, Robert 
Egan, Director. Thursday, 
April 28et 8p.m .. Recital fiafl 
Arnold larnhawl Aria anil 
Humanities Center, 84gmuaowftmdiUkOX milage Em*j|Ii4nl91iul nffW* WwWma

FILM
fttm  Festivai— 

29 at 7-M p m  
the Recital 'Matt, Arnold Ber- 
•fjiaad Arts and HgmaMtigg 
f .eu#eg 841 transssan Asta. RBaa.

u ^ m sL Thursday. April V 
at • aval Sk30 p.m. and Sun* 
day, April IB at 8 p.m. andf 
»  30 p.m Social Room, Cog

Age, Admission $2 at the door.

Three Men and g Baby, 
Thursday, April 7  at i  ami 
KEY)pm and Sunday, Apri 
DatSp.m. oedy. Social Room.

Student Center UnfranRy 
An. Admission $2 at the door.

a  Dancing, Thursday, 
21 at 8 and Rk30 p.m. 

and Sunday, April 24 at Spins, 
i mill ‘iilmieehai IT al Itu limn

day, May 1 at 8 p jtt. only 
Admission f

□
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ARTS.
Frederick Feirstein to Speak at yB

Loud &  C lear PRO D U CTIO N S
U.B/s favorite D.J. service

M ake your graduation party the best it can be. 
LftcCs P .f.s  and V.J.* will supply your party with 
the newest songs. Video parties available with 
lights and lasers to create the mood you want. 
W hy pay far the D.J.'s equipm ent w hen U k € can 
ta ilo rs party to fit your budget. Call 57b* 2931 for 
infa.

Frederick Feirstein, one of 
America’s most noted narra
tive poets and a leader of the 
current Expansive and New 
Formalist poetry movements, 
will present a reading from his 
work at 7:30 p.m., Tuesday, 
April 12, tal the fifth floor 
Founders Room of the Univep- 
sity of Bridgeport's Wahlstrom 

•Unary. The reading is free to 
the general public, and it 
sponsored by U.S.'s Depart
ment o i English.

The poet's most recent book, 
"Family History" won the Col- 
laday Prize from "The Quart
erly Review of Literature" and 
was published in their Con
temporary Pbetry Series. Feir- 
stein is also the author of three 
other poetry books, "Father
ing", "Manhattan Carnival" 
and "Survivors."

tie  has won a Guggenheim 
Fellowship in Poetry, a New 
York State CAPS Poetry 
Award, the Poetry Society of 
America's John Masefield 
Award, and a Special Com

mendation from England's 
Arvon Foundation. His poems 
appear widely in such maga- 
zines and national anthologies 
as "The Kenyon Review", "The 
National Jewish Monthly", 
"Salmugundi", "The Nation", 
"Now York Fbems" "Strong 
Measures" and Contemporary 
Poetry."

Feirstein, 47, in addition to 
being a poet is also a 
playwright. He has won a 
Rockefeller Foundation Office 
for Advanced Drama Research 
Award far "The Children's 
Revolt." His play, "The Family 
Cirde," was published in Lon
don in Davis-Payntei's Modem 
Classics Series.

Currently, Feirstein is a psy- 
choanalyist with a private 
practice in Manhattan. He is 
also a training analyst and 
supervisor at The National 
Psychological Association far 
Psychoanalysis, teaches "Sym
bolization and Creativity" 
there, and often lectures on 
creativity theory.

His poetry has been highly 
praised, 'library Journal" said 
of "Survivors" that "In his 
handling of line, rhyme, and 
stanza, feirstein places himself 
in a sophisticated formal tradi
tion. His characteristic tame is 
a combination of compassion 
and angaf and "ChokeT said, 
"This first book of poems 
ranks among the finest in a 
period of American poetry 
notable for its haphazard 
tastes." X.J. Kennedy praised 
tire book length "Manhattan 
Carnival", a dramatic mono
logue written in rhyming 
couplets, as extremely 
humorous and "astonishing. 
. .  . In the midst of present day 
New York, Frederick stein 
has fashioned . . .  a contem
porary story of the torments of 
love."

Feirstein will be introduced 
by poet Dick Allen, Director of 
the Creative Writing major at 
U.B.

ARTS, HUMANITIES, HEALTH, AND HUMAN SERVICES MAJORS
Do you warn s paid summer position related to your major field?
If so, complete a Co-op Application -  available from:
Susan D. Eaton
Director; Cooperative Education
Arts. Humanities, Health, and Human Services
Ingieside Hall Phone Ext . 4961 (576-4961)
If you don't file an application before leaving for the summer, we can’t tell you when that 
special Job comes in.
YOU HAVE NOTHING TO LOSE — BUT A GOOD JOB?

SpSI

B if T K Y S  
FAST, HOT, 
FREE DELIVERY

Qtea m  > cr> tor Fast, Mot, Fraa Oatvary 
off Cm Uty*! dsActaus pizza. You don't 
hava to laava your noma or offtca * wan 
coma to you!I
Crust*?'* C ru stsy 'a  P s A w

5 toppfap fa  the prace of 4? 
Qmona, Rspperom 
Muatvooma. Sanaapa

a  p<e*»
MuUwooma, Ham, Onions,
HU 
Ow n
Ground 8aU, E m  
o m p u m  $ MS pm  m m  am. p in  
U- pm rn $ 1 .4 0  p m  m m  *  ptam  

Taxes not included

*  M t  
$1X01

Pries Cnahar 
9 tappings tor *re price of Sf 
am. pteae 910 22
la piom 914.41

‘M S T K T  S  ...

CALL US 372-8786
SPECIAL OF 
THE WEEK

Winter Special!
$2.00 OFF targe Size 
$1.00 OFF small Size 

On every pizza you buy!
11 00 a.m-2:00 p.m. daily 
(one coupon per order pef visit)

Expires March 18. 1966

‘Will Match Any of our Competitors' Coupons

HOURS:
SunctiQ’ fhuraday 
I t  Mjn. - 11 :30  p m

Friday and Saturday CO KE AND DIET CO KE
11 a m ■ 1 am  AVAILABLE (1 Ur.)

to MMUT1 PICK-UP SERVICE AVALABLE 
ASK ABOUT OUR BSITHOAY AND MRTY CATERMQ

C A LL  U S 372-8786

DINNER SPECIAL 
FR EE

One bottle of Coke (1 Ltr.)
»«h any poza wNh one or more 

toppings , 11 am  - 2 pm  
(On* coupon par order par «Mt)

EXPIRES APRIL 30,1966

LATE NIGHT 
SPECIAL

$2.00 OFF
any poza wSh ana or more 

arings ordered after 1000 pm

EXPIRES APRIL 30,1988
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UBTo Induct Six Into Athletic H all of Fame NewYtekatyHt
Six members will be 

inducted to the University of 
Bridgeport Athletic Hell of 
Fame April 10t Chairman Joe 
Kizchon recently announced.

Former athletes James Kuh- 
lmann (soccer), Lou Saccone 
(foot ball/basketball/baseball), 
Linda Dfaga (basketball/field 
hockey) and Christine Hill 
(field hocfcey)wfirbe enshrined 
along with the late Walt Kbn- 
dratovich and Angela 
"Chickte" Fbisson, who were 
both elected under a special 
recognition category.

The six wffl be inducted dur
ing an awards dinner at the 
duront Tower Room of mi's 
Arnold Bernhard Arts and 
Humanities Center, 84 
Iranistan Ave.

The ceremonies will take 
place on Sunday, April 10 
beginning at 4:30 p.m. with a 
cocktail hour. Dinner will be 
served at 6:00 pm. with the 
awards presentation to follow.

James Kuhlmann, a 1961 
graduate, was a standout soc
cer player at UB for four sea
sons (195760), being named to 
the All-New England team 
each of his three varsity 
seasons.

In addition, he was a mem
ber of the NCAA Division 1 
National Tournament runner- 
up team in 1959. That year, the 
Purple Knights posted an 11-1 
record. UB compiled a 26-4-2 
won-loss-tie record the three 
years Kuhlmann played at UB

Lou 'Saccone, a 1953 gradu
ate, was a tripie-sport athlete at 
UB as he excelled in football, 
basketball and baseball.

Saccone held team receiving

records each of die three years 
he played football. His bast 
season was in 1949 When he 
caught a team-leading 31 
pasaas for 466 years and three 
touchdowns. In three years, 
Saccone caught 73 passes for 
L250 yards. He averaged 23,2 
yards per catch and caught 
seven touchdown passes in 
1950. H

In basketball, Saccone is fifth
on the aB-tfene scoring fist wMh 
1.512 points and is second, on 
the all-time rebound list 
behind pest inductee Gut Sea
man with 1,264 caroms.

'fie  also played basebafl for 
the Knights between 1949-52.

Linda Dbg* graduated front 
UB in 1964 where she excelled 
in field hockey and basketball. 
She was the captain of the 
1962-63 field hooey team.

The Newtown, CT, native 
was a long-time field hockey 
official from 1965-84 and 
officiated the 1980, HI and '82 
Connecticut State Field 
Hockey Finals.

Christine Ognan Hill partic
ipated in two sports at UB fn wti 
1972 to 1976. From 1972-75, she 
starred on the women's field 
hockey team. She was a mem
ber of the first ever softball 
team at UB in 1975.

The Woodbume, NY, native 
was an AO-Northeast College 
second team selection in field 
hockey in 1972 and 75. In 1973, 
she was named to the AO- 
Northeast College honorable 
mention team. In 1971 she was 
UB*» field hockey Most \Mua- 
bie Player.

Hffl was chosen MVP for the 
1975 softball team as well

Angela “Chidbe’  Pbisson, 
wife of UB's men's Athletic 
Director Fran Poisscm, was 
earlier honored by the United 
States Field Hockey Associa
tion for her time end dedica
tion to die sport of field 
hockey.

fim iln  coached UB's field 
iH Iv te p p  during .die 1962. 
and '63 seasons. 
y jjw tto  her appointment at 
UB, Foisaon played for a num
ber of field hockey teams 
around the weald. She was a 
member of the United States 
Reserve team for two years 
before stepping up die first 
U.S. Timm for another seven

Beb. She captained dud teem 
four seasons.

The Stratford, CT, native 
continues to be one of the top 
field hockey and womens 
lacrosse officials in Connec
ticut today.

The late Walt Kondratovkh 
recorded a 30-83*5 won-foas- 
tied record and is second on I 
the all-time career wins list 
behind Ed Farrell (197073).

Kondratovich's finest season 
came in his first campaign as I 
Head Coach when the Knights I 
recorded a 5-2 record and out-j 
scored their opponents 155-40.

The UB Athletic Hall of Fame 
was formed in 1981 and this 
year's six inductees brings die 
total number to 33.

Tkketa w S be eralertf at 
die door die day of the event! 
The price of a single ticket is 
$22.00, couples or tfcketsl 
bought in pairs m  $40.00. For 
more information, contact thel 
Athletic Department, (203) 
5764918 m

BpriHQ fever!
E igh t g re a t w ays to  grow  th is  sp rin g !

Registration begins Apnl 4 for pre-summer oiursc» May 9 - Mjv 20*
Courses include

• American Politics in the Post-Reagan Era
• introduction to Law & Legal Process (Pit-iaw )
• Psychology of Creativity
• Computer Concepts
• French Conversation for the International Trawler
• Spanish Conversation for the IrxemarionaJ Traveler
• Pharmacology for the Dental H)g»eni«
• Business & Society (MBA Credit)

Most courses are scheduled for morning sessions. Tb register, or for 
more information, call (203) 576-4800 o r 1-800-972-9488, ext. 4800.
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University o f Bridgeport
, Metropolitan College, 271 Park Avenue 
w Bridgeport, CT 06601 '

High School senior Lambert 
Shell will attend the University 
of Bridgeport next year, 
announced Head Basketball 
Coach Braoe Webster.

Shell ia currently finishing 
his scholastic carear at August 
Martin High School whacthe 
averages 19 points and 14 
rebounds a game for Used 
Coach James Kearney.

the 4/S" Brook
lyn, NY, native, was selected to

■ n r

the AB-CityPubticSchool Ad^r 
letic League third team.
I "Lambert Shell reminds th £  
UB coaching staff of a young 
Cleveland Woods from New

I W k  “TfecanldfyMftoti£< 
inside and he o n  bury you 
from outside." - 

The Purple Knights finished 
the 1987-88 campaign 
19-9 won-loss

with a

Tbni Randolph lo Ffay Basketball at Bridgeport
Head Women's Basketball 

Coach Don Foust announced 
that gUftcoln High School 
senior Toni Randolph will 
attend the University of 
Bridgeport next year 

Randolph, a Yonkers, NY 
native, avenged 20.9 points 
and 12.5 rebotutds ana over 
four Assists for the 12*7 Lady 
Lancers. Lincoln was Crowned 
City Champions this season as 
they defeated Saunders High 
Sctwoi to the City Champion- 
I ship two weeks ago.

At SIT , Randolph wifi give 
the Lady Knights much 
needed hdghth as they lose 
three seniors over S IT  to 
graduation this year.

“With the low of Belinda Hill

(UB's afi-time leading scorer), • 
Liz Dick and Heather Brown/- 
Tbni Randolph wffi make an 
immediate impact on next 
year's teamT said fifth-year 
coach Foust.

Randolph was und in the 
forward and center positions 
throughout high school. She 
will, to all likefihood concen
trate on only the forward posi
tion at UB.

Im.nKiaidand wwwnmneiB* I 
up to die New England Cok 
kglale Conference and Eastern 
College Athletic Conference  
Championships.

Congratulations to the following U B . students for 
being chosen as m odels for the Visual A rts

f lF h o t# 91iuuf^
Patty Mazeiko 
Michelle Scavetta 
Sandra Louis 
Ronda Baxter 
Matt Gammon 
Marcia Kelton 
Karen Kaplin 
Angela Yeh!

Jonathan Sllbeig 
Marty Richman 

Cindy Shumway 
Stu Burrows 

Julie Izen 
Earl Carty 

Sharon Rand 
iLansen Rosen

/ogeK>
n«<vcistty of Bridgeport docs not dtacriminatr on the basis of sex, age, color, creed, 

natwwral n , / ^ w  nrigin nr hatvitrap in thr administration of its ccfacalionai JilU.

tennis health 
^  clinic 8
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CALENDAR
tTImnddy! 7

g£9

; SCBOO film series: "Three 
Met, & A Bab** SCSR, 8 &

(Friday) g

* The IVktng Acrobats,
cMMmfi performance,
MX n  a.tu.

• Alumni Assoc. Dinner 
Theater, TO. 5:30 p.m.

I -The fVMng Acrobats, MT,
1 $12, $10,:

1 2  |

{VNWnesd r̂J 1 3

I Wbrirf Scope: "What is 
Ramadan All About?” a 
student panel discussion, 
RR, 12 noon. Math Depart
ment Tea, South Hall 321, 
2 4  p.m. I

8C « Bern hard Center 
CG •  Carlson Gallery MM 
SR -  Social Room 
SC •> Student Center

$15, , $8, at 8 pm.'

[Saturday) 9

"Communications Fair, TO, 
$10 fee $3 w/U8 ID, 10:30 
a. m. 42:30 p.m*

{Sunday) 1 0

«K  8 0♦'CatsfcRI'faaad! 
a.m .4 m

- M l Athletic nail <'TriidK* 
| Tit, 4.Xp,m  ( p y
* Newman ouflcB meeting.

Newman Omtet 5 p.m 
» SCSOD Mm aerim: "Throe 

Men It A Baby," SCSR, 8 
pm .*

{Monday! U

- Blood Bank, aponaorod by 
* ORV, SR, 12:30*9:30 pm

Z.B.T.
1st Annual | 

Clothing Drive 
for the needy in 

the Bridgeport area. 
Further details in 
the next issue!!!

FOR SALE
1972 Capri. 4 cylinder, 

sunroof, recurring 
steals, new battery.

Needs new brakes and 
exhaust system.

Running condition. 
$200 or best offer.

Call Susan, ext. 4452

t o m  » .  STEVE W m * TED 
SELtECK g u t t e n b e r g  d a n s o n

Peter, MichOel and Jack know o thing or two about women. 
But when it comes to babies, they're ail wet.

t& kusM ui'O n d ta r

Student Center Social Room
Thursday: 8 8c 10:30 p m .

Sunday: 8 8c 10:30 p m .
•Note: Tkwr Men and a i§ W | p l i Att mlton'

Jum p Rope 
For H eart

Sunday, April 17,1988 
in the Student Center 

Social Room. Six people 
per team. FRIZES!

Contact Stu Burrows at 
X325d er XMM for 
pledge envelopes

HELP!!
Play powder puff 

football on April 22 
to raise money for the 
national Tay-Sachs and 

allied diseases 
association. R oister at 

the Student Center, 
Room TM

1980 HONDA OVIC 
Euns well. 

Whole or for parts 
$500 or Best Otter 

X2991

CLASSIFIED
PERSONALS

fcvwi turn can wu «* in put atw

lu * ’*«« VktMM r T ’.Lev*’

Mr feroiwm 1 had a groat 
m **'+ l . how about w*m’ Mr* 
Sanaun ffCtet Kind 
Mam, Iruwria*
haw to* tiuM^tMifem hum <tw 
g R J^ g X - ..-—•..................

fbupte hum iaufuh 
ht| rule* awnedbi*g. airtghr the 
eweattm *  what, and how?  ̂ ■■ 
Aero-hat be Iwt hh <S S E S I  
Beta*- h % h  voo'ro lutcirN^i

CM to € »  WO nuriwui cm the 
.» W|» aw Si thr do a* kutmri* 

IwfMl * ' rite IVo. Conrirnwd.

lB> the let pm m Much- b e  y  |; ,
Z A . TC-. and $4~. 

'raShk'lyiii U pbetng qpe*. »*1 
htewdet W arise you luyit—Mro 
CatnA ttie hrtdp« and kt Vi Auk 
auiy... •■*'"' t '•
Laainie— N«*** mat CatHt h o  
floated sway, won't you float 
M»..BUUU&4a«fc ... : 1
taS WVf \Mkmp km 30351 mm 
that 2035a ail often 
wtchhotdthgfi'
aym Im̂ - — u, ̂  4dh9llLroUBt* IwNP WSSuEBwHBiAR amJSM
u r i  aotamflue '
KjrrMN Mm Troyiaan SwMmT
She haa Mu tight mugs and 1 
need h> pal acme rif dawn,
Cab*--Get a Mot ^
UUUfetMAPI. hraraBy wuUito

ieta do as

CARRIAGE HOUSE

IM APRIL I L IV E
8 MEN MUSIC DANCE PARTY

wwnenruu, imrouejunap 
lam hiriiud fuse Lew m w w n««u - IHwdw km wdhiwicHng 

ywat atmiunm puturo
Omm* Wtsu to do m u  nnde 
htwi^g fNa wautamd' Atw %

tflieik  waul htgh etnayt pthtw 
enennid't î. twe newt wsam mm

Hfsrtfep- mt . .hi 
fink d iW ii?? .Cieppej*

Andy she'* kankia# at *«*« 
again—cant nw even. Bad svi 
mAio die ieZ

M«.-u a. -- i# thm yowr mat 
"w o u w i i(hw  on s WtUpri.
day” lurik? ; '....:' .
N  W*t« 4t? jww Mur dM "deri 
•own’ ■ hisbrd ua aatub whim 
ysuW m P0 Me o s  1 .fubi 
Mmg i

.N n S S ,j i l i :''ihr1l £ ' S p S
laiMSIwunitWi awnmdouiuneute 

■ Me mad too had ww don't tnangt 
to mm ai them! eapwiaii- cuncer- 
aw!̂  RaCtwt CQuote FX~>tX dual)
Don’t worry about «t, youTt 
Hmt . onhr M you keep ywa tn*K 
to youraeft -  V. M.
1# funny, car ea 1 <was idling my 
unde—Ta* mcatng; ap In the 
wudd By*'Pro waiat'-

fee Why wain yen gh* i'M  a 
heewne
Kmemtmr s i  Me masghi that 
ixmtm, mfuouBy m name small 
caee*

1  befcww the* a woman diould be 
placed on a pedeetel )uat h%h 
enough that pro can look tip her 
dwu*-OV (you can kdi him now 
Ajnxl

Gad aarodm *QMMMk* th«y aie 
‘rn team noad tor one dur«- whai 
uu*h» that be*
Bcnii w  Ngh;. just b^ esioughto 
'look” mwr the “taMe.* ^ Halo UJf—Stefl echon mal den 

BaBanhnes kaltH Mkh duerstetKaron—Stop apologwinfi
Who found Herb? schon (hi. hi). ■ Ulrich
AT »  watching ' Kyie—wifi you come play in the
Vhlerie had any good bananas 
laUtr g e n t wheckone

woods with me? Monica 
OOO,. Vfc me SOOO. ^Thed!

tau. roua m u m  mm worn mass i 
roam* u sa  m  eons to sub jubub am 
uant cuua seta* non ma m em  mart

9  ,  PUKED , »um tn c tu  non

IS
ta u  sub ukf fsa  

euur etaauro bucb n o t
SUB BUBIISSUL DBAS HMD •

m x .to  - 3
B m m atxns
annan.)

ju€> next*, xa' m u  so 
so S T A Y  T O N E D .

(PERSONALS
R a r e  ^

BACK!!
Anyone wishing to 

submit personals for 
the next issue must place 

them in the

Scribe
Mailbox no later than

5 p.m. 
this Friday

D.J.s WANTED
We are looking for a few, good, reliable people wtth 
transportation to work with the areas best D.J. service 
for prom season. Future work possible, No equipment 
necessary', but a record collection Is a phis. Cab Sean at 

576-2931 for information

A S —Tafik dirty to me—Let’s At 
phone sen again soon—Cofo.' 
Vicky—THANKS FOR THE 
PHONE CALL THURSDAY.
Kyie—UOY EVQL l-Mo/uce 
She man. How "bout that “PINKY

>4oe,—̂ cah, ok. Right Bye!—Mick 
Ubick-'N KORN, BUTE!
Kellpoop— how much
wocxl.. JBDdl____________
Bite me. .—Mr Fuzzy Duck

T.G.I.F. 
jin the Pub 
Every Friday 

from 4:30
to 7:00 

Proper ID 
required


